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Wise Words From Mrs. Brown :

Dear Preschool Families,
I would like to wish all of you a very peaceful New Year, full of lots of listening,
patience and gratitude. Also to take this time to Give a Great Big Thank you to all of
you. I am very lucky for all the love and support I get at the preschool. I feel much
gratitude and joy whenever I think of all the caring efforts that everybody puts
together to make our preschool the best.
Thank you to everyone for all the wonderful hugs, supporting words, and gifts that I
received before the winter break. Reaching out and touching someone makes a
difference in how we get through our ups and downs. If we can do this, then we know
our children will be able to do it.
It is so amazing at how fast a child grows and learns in such a short period of time.
Every little thing we do is a learning experience to a child. They study our many
moods, tones of voices and decide what they like and dislike. They are so fragile and
yet so tough. I do not think I will ever tire of watching a child, of any age, experience
something for the first time.
In the Book ―Einstein Never Used Flash Cards‖ Talks a lot about the four
parenting principles that really work:
 The best learning is learning within reach
 Emphasizing process over product creates a love of learning
 It’s EQ—emotional intelligence quotient—not just IQ that is important for your
child’s development
 Learning in context is real learning and play is the best teacher.
The bottom-line message? It’s easy to be a good parent if you just stop
worrying and start playing. You’ll quickly find out that playtime is just as
much fun for parents as for kids – and just as important.
Have the best New Year you can and continue to make Happy
Memories for your children.
Sincerely,
Karen Brown

Important Dates

January 21 :
February 9 :
February 13 :
February 18-22 :
April 8-12 :
April 27 :
May 13-17 :
May 19 :
May 20-23 :

No School - MLK Day
PJ Pancake Breakfast
Open House 12:15-2:15pm
Mid Winter Break
Spring Break
Auction
Last Days of School
Walk Your Block
Carnival(s)

Spread the word!
Our Open House is February 13th from 12:15 to 2:15pm
Most of our families hear about us from other families so invite friends and acquaintances to our
Open House!
And consider writing a google review so when folks google us, they can read all of our positive
input!
Interested in serving on the 2019-2020 Board? This is a great way to fulfil your preschool job
and meet more friends! Talk to Mrs. Brown or a board member and find out what's a good fit for
you! Nominations will be posted in the hallway in the coming months!

2019-2020 Registration!
New registration forms will be available January 30th
Currently enrolled families : forms are due between Feb 4th thru Feb 8th
Class lists will be announced February 10th
Transfers and Alumni forms can register Feb 11th
New family registration starts Feb 13th.
Classes fill up FAST so hurry and register soon! And spread the word to any families
thinking about coming too!  and remind them to come to our Open House!

A note from your Auction Chair ~
Covington Cooperative Preschool Auction is just around the corner!! April 27th is the date of our
Big Bash. Our auction is the largest fundraiser of the year. There is a live and silent auction with
amazing items to bid on. The night comes with dinner, drinks and dessert. This is a great “date
night” out and great way to raise some money for this wonderful school.
As the Auction Chair, I am asking for your help. Our silent auction is primarily made up of gently
used donated items from the families of the preschool. So, as you are cleaning out your closets,
cabinets and garages after these holidays remember the auction and set the gently used items to
the side. These items could be ANYTHING; toys, clothes, appliances, sports equipment, tools,
furniture, books etc.. Bring them to the preschool and I will take care of them and get them ready
for the auction.
Our live auction consists of items donated by local businesses, class projects made by kids in the
class as well as what the class as a whole donates. If you or if you know of any businesses,
services, etc… that you think would be a great contribution, please don’t hesitate to let me know!
Thanks,
Sarah Hourihan

FUNDRAISERS
“FUN”draising!
Each of our awesome families has a $75 fundraising commitment ($100 if you have more than
one child enrolled) each school year. This means you may pay the $75 upfront and be done with
it or choose to fundraise this amount during the school year. Your preschool board provides many
opportunities which include: Believe (wrapping paper and gifts), fresh holiday greenery, Magical
Night of Giving tickets, cookie dough, See’s candy, Applebee’s breakfast, plant sale,
etc. Your class vice chair is responsible for communicating information about each of the
fundraisers to you so be on the lookout for this valuable information! Your class vice chair will
also let you know each month how much you have left to raise towards your fundraising goal.
Please let your class vice chair know if you have questions anytime about fundraising. Thank you
preschool families! We look forward to another great year!
Your board vice chairs (fundraising ladies),
Rachael & Lindsey
See's Candy Bars:
See’s Candy Bars are here! and will run throughout the 2018/19
school year.
The bars sell for $2.00 each and 50% goes toward your fundraising
commitment!
These are great sellers at family gatherings, workplaces, and other
functions. Even better, the candy bars can be sold right away; no
order forms nor wait time involved! You can pay for the bars as you
sell!

SAVE THE DATE! AUCTION IS APRIL 27th !!!!

Double Good
Currently, It's Double Good popcorn time! 50% goes towards your fundraising commitment. Orders
need to be turned in by Friday, January 25th.
There are four vegan options, and twelve gluten free options! Brochures are in your parent folders.






Covington Co-Op Preschool’s PJ Pancake
Breakfast @ Applebees!
50% goes towards your fundraising commitment!
Tickets are $10.00 per plate : breakfast includes 2 pancakes, 2 bacon, 2
sausage, eggs and your choice of orange juice, coffee or water.
Bring the kids in their pajamas and have some yummy food and fun!
Invite your family, friends and alumni to raise funds and help support our
wonderful school!
***see flyer in school or on our website for more information!***

Color Street – Date to be announced soon!
We're excited to be able to offer you options to fulfill your
fundraising commitment, while purchasing things you've been
curious about (or are already obsessed with). We are fortunate
to be able to have a Color Street consultant that is willing to
donate a portion of the proceeds of your sale towards your
commitment. The amount will be determined at the end of the
party. We will have an online party, and a party at the school so
we can see and try some of the samples available. These are
nail strips that are made from nail polish.

THANK YOU! to MacDonald Miller Facility Solutions for granting the preschool $2,500! We
plan to use the money to purchase gravel and lumber for the playground.
http://macmiller.com/
Thank you to the Phillips family for applying for the donation and for their MANY, MANY hours
of labor and love installing our playground equipment.

A reminder from your Handbook :
With the flu season upon us, we’d like to remind you to keep your littles at home if they
are feeling under the weather or showing any signs of a cold or flu. The following are
some guidelines (can be found in your handbook) to follow :
When to Keep Your Child Home:
1. If your child has a fever or has had one during the last 24-hour period.(Call the
Lab Coordinator if you're not sure what to do.)
2. If your child is taking an antibiotic that affects their participation.
3. If your child has a cold that interferes with their full participation in school
activities - including outdoor play.
4. If your child has a heavy or colored nasal discharge. (Usually indicates bacterial
infection, requiring antibiotics.)
5. If your child has a constant cough not related to allergies.
6. If your child is fussy, cranky and generally not themselves.
7. If your child is just tired. Rest may prevent the development of serious illness.
8. If your child has symptoms of a possible communicable disease.
(These are usually sniffles, reddened eyes, sore throat, headache and abdominal pain, plus a fever.)

What is a 2 ½ hour commitment?
It is DIFFERENT than the housekeeping requirement. For each child enrolled,
each family must sign up to do two housekeepings during the school year. Sign
ups for housekeepings will be on your class board.
Each family is responsible for one 2 ½ hour commitment. These are opportunities
throughout the year to help out at events such as auction, the plant sale, Walk
Your Block, pancake breakfast, etc. Sign ups will be posted on the fundraising
board as events are planned.

WOW! It's amazing how much progress was made with the families that
showed up last time!
For Saturday, Jan 26th, we need some willing and able friends to help
with getting the last few toys in the ground, pouring the cement pad for
the bike toy and framing up the playground for gravel! Wooohooo!
Let's DO THIS!
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0F4FA9AD22A6FC1-preschool2

A note from our Parent Ed Instructor:
Hello Families,
Welcome to 2019! It is hard to believe it is already time to start thinking about
registering for next school year. Registration begins for current and alumni families in early
February and as you may know, some classes fill very quickly. This is the perfect time to look at
your options and talk to your fellow class parents about what class they may be enrolling
in. Here are the basic facts about the classes:

Blue is designed for two year old children and is offered once a week on Tuesday
mornings. Parents stay for each class rotating weekly between working on the floor with
the children and attending parent education.

Yellow and Green are designed for three year old children and are offered
Thursdays and Fridays. Yellow is a morning class and Green is an afternoon class.

Red and Orange are designed for four year old children. Red meets twice a week
on Monday and Wednesday mornings while Orange meets three times a week in the
afternoon Monday through Wednesday.

Purple is a unique class in that it has an age range of three to five year
olds. Often times siblings take this class together. This class is offered in late afternoon
from 2:30 to 4:30 pm.
Choosing a class for your child comes down to four things: 1) Their age and whether you
will need to repeat a year due to the District cut off date for starting Kindergarten or a
parental choice to give your child an extra year of preschool, 2) Your family schedule of
when you can be available to work in the classroom, 3) Your child’s nap schedule and 4)
Whether they have certain friends in the class this year you are trying to share a class with
next year. As registration gets closer, it is a good idea to think about these four factors and
possibly start talking to your peers about their plans. As soon as the registration forms are
available, pick one up and start the decision process. Remember, current and alumni
families get first chance at openings for next year and then it is opened to the public for
enrollment so if you have a class you are hoping for, save your spot before open enrollment
to the public occurs.
For future planning, next year your Board has decided to offer Parent Education the
hour before each classes’ monthly evening Parent Meeting (except for Blue class which will
still run day parent education during class). This will mean an hour longer meeting each
month but no day parent education commitment for you to plan for. If you have any
questions about enrollment details, you can contact our School Registrar, Rachael Vuu. Her
contact information is listed in the Board Roster included with this Newsletter. If you have
placement questions regarding developmental concerns you can consult with Mrs. Brown. I
will be hosting a Kindergarten Readiness Evening Parent Education Presentation and
Discussion next month as well. This date will be announced in the next few weeks once all
the planning details have been confirmed.

Sincerely,

Aimee Evans
Parent Education Coordinator & Facilitator

Meet Your 2018-2019 Covington Co-Op Preschool Board!
Chairperson(s)
1st Vice Chairperson
2nd Vice Chairperson
Secretary
Treasurer
Registrar
Newsletter/Aumni
Spirit Event Coordinator
Health & Safety
Housekeeping
Supply Purchaser
Auction
Teacher
Teacher Assistant
Parent Ed Instructor
Blue Class Chair
Green Class Chair
Orange Class Chair
Purple Class Chair
Red Class Chair
Yellow Class Chair

Jennifer Harjehousen
Lindsey Bissell
Rachael Parkin
Allison Sergeant
Jane Neilsen
Steffen Hefley
Rachael Vuu
Adena Pasibe
Ronna Stogsdill Baboolal
Bianca &Kyle Foote
Sarah Ringstad
Joanne Morris
Phillip & Sarah Hourihan
Karen Brown
Mindy Richardson
Aimee Evans
Adena Pasibe
Elisabeth Emery
Sandy Cameron
Natasha Gingrich
Vicky Fairbanks
Nicole Farchette

jennharje@gmail.com
bissell.lindsey@gmail.com
rachaelkp@aol.com
alliesergeant@gmail.com
jkim1384@gmail.com
steffeny11@hotmail.com
rachaelvuu@gmail.com
apasibe@gmail.com
ronnababoolal@gmail.com
biancaginger@hotmail.com
sarahringstad@comcast.net
joanneklmorris@hotmail.com
smhourihan@gmail.com
jameskarenbrown@aol.com
mindyrichardson@live.com
emails2aimee@gmail.com
apasibe@gmail.com
Elisabeth.t.emery@gmail.com
s.L.cameron@comcast.net
tashintptr@yahoo.com
vfairbanks@gmail.com
sunshine96@comcast.net

Preschool can make money from your garbage!
Please save old ink and toner cartridges and bring
them into preschool. There is a box labelled in the
office near the large printer.
Be sure to ask friends and family to save also!

YOU MUST RE-ENROLL NOW FOR FRED MEYER COMMUNITY REWARDS
It's easy to continue your support every time you shop and use your Rewards Card. Just
login or sign up for the first time at FredMeyer.com/CommunityRewards and select
Covington Co-Op Preschool. Fred Meyer’s ―new year of giving‖ started again July 1,
so re-enroll now or enroll for the first time and make every shopping trip count! Every
time you shop, you are helping preschool earn a donation. You still earn your Rewards
Points, Fuel Points, and Rebates, just as you normally would!

Amazon Smile
Visit Amazon Smile at: smile.amazon.com/ch/91-0874055 to link your Amazon account
with Covington Co-op Preschool.
You can also find us by Googling Amazon Smile and searching for Covington Co-op
Preschool from the Amazon Smile sign-up page.
This is a SUPER EASY way for families to have a small percentage of their Amazon
purchases be donated to the preschool!
If you are shopping from an App, please check out with your browser at
Smileamazon.com so that the school gets credit for your purchases.

Own a business? Know a business owner?
Advertise in our newsletter!
Advertising is $1.00 per month.
Please contact our Newsletter Editor, Adena Pasibe, for more information.
Adena Pasibe: by e-mail: apasibe@gmail.com

